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UKAL ESTATE SiniRiUX
Daadee.

Three Dundee
Homes At A

Medium Price
H.V Kaeh-- We are offerinc three de-

sirable ' himn In thla suburb of
ft and 6 room each which are
priced low and munt he scon to h
appreciated. Are strictly modern,
have furnace heal and located on
lota Wnl35 ft. each. Convenient to
car line. Reasonable term. There
are very few house offered at thin
price In Dundee, therefore It would
puy you to investigate these prop-
erties.

George & Company
W Cltv Nut. Bank Bldg. Phone D. 756

Calkins & Co.
1313 City National Bank Bid".' Douglas 170(1

M.fi'JO IH'NDEE An exceptionally well
built oak finish home,
modern In every detail, only oi.e- -'

half h block from the car line and
a bargain at the price. Don't
overlook thla.

$4,250 DUNDEE A dandy new
home, has sleeping porch, oak fin-
ish and only ;4j blocks from the
car. Can make attractive terms
on It. This Is cheap.

$o,7i0 Flrt ticje ever offered at this
price. House close to school and
car line; 7 rooms and is a his; bar-
gain at the price. ,

Dundee Home
Seven Rooms

Two-Stor- y

Price $3,950 '
Located at 4K51 Cuming St., having Hv.

Ins; room, dining room, den and kitchen
on first floor: three bedrooms, bath and
sleeping-- porch on second floor; clothes

. chute to basement: strictly modern:
" brand new: ready to move In. Every-

thing complete, including wlndtw shades,
water meter, etc. A 11 interior walis are
sand finished and nicely decorated
throughout. Oak finishing downstairs,
except kitchen, which Is finished Inline
with maplo fjoors. Upstairs finishing
consists of ali white onmv.ol woordwork,
with mapie floors.

Tills is an exceptionally good buy, and
.

' It will be neceHary to Irispeof. this prop-
erty In order to appreciate- - its value.
Will be open for inspection today. Terms

.,, very easy.

,
Hiatt-Fairfiel- d Co.

130 Omaha .Nat. ik. B.u. tJOum. aa

Dundee $4,500
A brand new house, S rooms. Including

sleeping porch, with oak finish through-
out first floor; large living room, dining

om, sun room and kitchen on first
floor; 3 large bedtooms and sleeping
porch on second floor; tile floor in bath
room; garage in basement. The price
Is right and reasonable terms considered.
Look today. '

Glover & Spain
S13-2- 0 City National. Douglas 3962.

REAL ESTATE DOWNTOWN.

Good Location .

for.Downtown
, Garage

.' 132x132 ft. at N. B. corner 17tn
- and Jackson Sts; convenient to ho--

.' tela, theaters, department stores and
; retail business center. . This is one' of the best close-i- n corners to be had

in tne city suitable for this purpose.
'.. For price and terms Bee ,

George & Company
7; : ' 902 City National Bank Bldg.
... Phone Doug. 756.

Down-Tow- n Store
Building

Must Be Sold
On account of death of owner must

sell well built, four-stor- y store build-
ing, with steam heat. This has a
well-payin- g

. hotel located on the
three upper floors, fully equipped,
which goes with the building. The
estate must be closed at once; might
consider equity In good, clear income
property. - Investigate at once.

. Glover &Sp3in
919-2- 0 City National. Doug. 3962.

100 Ft. $25,000
Harney, near 20th

is swapping dollars.
We think this

Act quickly.

I

Harrison & Morton
Like Rent

$2,600 ,

A dandy cottage; parlor
and dining room finished in oak;
two nice bedrooms, with bath be-
tween; goad sized kitchen; stairway
to attic; full cement basement; cor--

ner lot; paved street, paving all paid.
Would accept lot as part payment,
located near car and school.

American Security Co.
17th and Douglas Sts. Doug. 5013.

Pretty, -

All Modern
5-Roo- m

Bungalow
Open today for Inspection. This house

Is beautifully built; principal rooms in
oak; 2 blocks from car line, t blocks
from school and on paved street;
Telephone .Walnut C82 for Ap-

pointment Today.
UY OWNER, new modem home, all

ock floors, large living and dining room
finished in oak. Bargain price $4,000.
Kasy payment. 2013 Woolworlh Ave.riylr lS.

1526 N. 19th
Fight-roo- m, all modern, newly painted

with : good coats of lead and oil. If you
want something close in and cheap, at
$i..--

, you will look this .up. F.AhV
TEhMS. OWMTCK. next idoor south.

I'll. me Webster 1277.

DKXTEH U THOMAS, 41i Bee Bldg.
Vacant lots on terms to suit

10xi:i0 feet, 26th snd Pinkney, over-
looking boulevard $4T0

ltoxtfO, corner 47 di and Burt tiuO

I'liu. corner Kid and Ohio s ightly).... 4t0
lxt in all parts of city, bo uth Omaha

and Florence. Find where you want a lot
and come to me. e
$H0 cash buys a near, modern bungalow

on the south side, ua.ance monthly.
$70 buys two story, large rel-enc- e.

A genuine bsrgsln. Phone O. 3vul.

i'AlD crNLOT$i57 WIu7:AKli"$Vi
DAVENPOH'f HT.

REAL ESTATE .VIISCTXLANEUCS

For Sale
Thlrtean-roo- m all modern frame house,

large east front lot. T5xl; lawn and
Mhade treea, barn, paved street, perma-
nent walks, all special taxes paid.

No, 61 8. afth St.

$7,500
Two detached frame dwellings, large

lot, only four blocks from the court
house. A snap for the price asked,

Nos. S Howard St.

$6,500
Eight-roo- m modern house, corner tot,

0x171; both streets paved: on car line.
No. 1103 8. 32d St.

$6,000
Attractive seven-roo- m cottage, In first-clas- s

repair: all modern except heat; eat
front lot, 60x141; barn; two blocks from
car line.

No. 2534 S. 9th St.

$3,700
Eight-roo- m modern house: gas, elec-

tric light; bath; hot air furnace; lot 60g
ICS; barn; fruit trees, rose bushes, etc

No. 2421 Tcmplcton St.

$3,000
Large vacant lot, 0x140; paved street;

permanent walk; all special taxea paid;
on car line; east front; 30tl St. fifth lot
north of Grace St.

$1,500
Vacant lot running through from Far-na- m

to Harney ., and between list and
Bu. both streets paved.

$2,500
Vucunt lot, east front, on 28t.h St. bu-tw-

Hickory and tihlrley Sts.; paved
streets; shade trees.

$950
Two lots, r.oitlieaM corner Sid and Hss-ca- ll

Sts., 91x120; paved street; on car
lice; city water.

$850
fouth front lot on Blor.do St, between

34th and 36th Sts.; OOxlli; streets graded;
permanent walk, water, swwer, gas; three
blocks from car line; $L6 down and $10
per month, without Interest.

- '$375 .

Alfred C. Kennedy
' SI'S) I'll et National Bank Bldg. .

Phone Douglas 132.

BARGAINS
New six-roo- m stucco house, fine

finish; outside sleeping porth; large
lot. Price. 14,650. n
I ... . ' ...Juiegani new six-roo- m oung&iow;
large lot. Price, f 3,800.
'

Six-roo- m bouse, practically new,
Dundee. Price, $3,650. t.

Nine-roo- m house, old, but la good
shape; new furnace and plumbing;
fine location . Greatest snap ever.
Inquire for price and terms.
V VACANT

; Lot near 3 2d and Hamilton; pav-
ing and all special taxes paid. Price,

h 8750. Easy terms.

, Fine lot in Dundee. Price', $1,000.
BENSON & CARMICHAEL,

G42 Paxton Block, ' f' - Omaha,' Neb.

MONEY TO LOAN
AT 6 PER CENS

.ON, IMPROVED

REAL ESTATE ,
IN AMOUNTS OF 1500 TO 15,000.

MONET ON HAND, NO DELAY.

USUAL. COMMISSION.

GARVIN BROS.
$ OMAHA NATIONAL. BANK BLDG.

. Beautiful Bungalow
. Special Terras
Kitchen, dining room. Jiving room, with

bullt-l- n bookcases, two sleeping roomsand bath; dressing mirror In door Infront bedroom. Strictly modem, and allspecial taxes DaJd. Terms
and deferred payment can be carried usa straight loan, thus avoiding monthly

BEAVERSgrCV
Oinana Nat. Bapk. iJoulas iibO

SUMMER cottage sites; Denver mountainsnauows oi ine pines; goodwater, fishing; most beautiful scenery In
cool Colorado. Come 'to the mountainswhen your hot winds blow. Ixita, WxluO,
$.15. Bold on $i monthly iwyments Pic-tures and booklet sent free. AddressDenver Mountain Home. Co., 1712 Champa
M., Denver, Colo.

A Real Rick Up.
I have a client who Vias a $1,200 equity

l i a cottage, all modern, close tocar and school. On account ot sicknesswji -- "orif'ce for $40 cash.

Nathan Somberg
Ben Bldg. Douglas

REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS

Up-to-Da- te Flats
Just being completed, a beautiful dou-

ble Xlat building, up to the minute, withevery modern convenience, beautifully
situated In the Wtnt Farnam district, snd
leased for a long term at $1,200 per year.
For a short time will offer for $12,0uu,
with reasonable payments. ,

George G. Wallace
Douglas 1M. 0M Stats Bank Bldg.

Bt'Y NOW
BITT BUY RIGHT.

$3M cash; house, fine repair.
Price only $2,000.
Five-roo- house, modem but heat, $1,600;
$.00 cash. Paving all paid.

Kcven-roo- modern borne, garage, large
lot, like new; worth $4,600; only tijM.

Sunday, 41u N. 19th, or phone Webster
2104 or Douglas 622..

' SOME BAROA INS
$2.4(10 cottage at tn Capitol Ave.,

modern, but furnace, lot MxluO.
$2,500 cottage at (US H. 29th

((Jeoi-g)-a ' Ave.), east fronC lot
48x140.

$2.150 modern bricl! house , In
good erdcr. with hafd wood floors,
on ot corner lot, paved street.

$;i,200 modern house in flno order.
new garage,. oiilh front lotSloe tt'i an Imn tence.

$.1,400 modern bungalow, almost
new, oak finish, full haremenl.
6fxuV em Copllol Ave., clore In.

$5,0CO rxi'ible modern flat, nenr
't t. and Mason, south frnt. It

W. II. OATK3.
Omaha Nut I Bans, Bldg. Iug.

THK. OMAHA

REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS

Inuestment
A new stucco and frame double dwell-

ing house, modern In every respect, right
ui to date In every detail. Kaon side has
a tiled vestibule, large living room with
fireplace, dining room. Sun room, kitchen
and paptrles. On the second floor there
are three bedrooms and sleeping porch
and a tiled bath room. These houses rent
for $Tfl each, and the double garage in
the rear for $10. Total Income, $110 per
month, of ll.SM per year, Trice, 113,000.
Kalrly easy terms If desired.

I. H. Dumont & Co.
1W Farnam St. Phone loug. -

81 modern but heat, fine yard,
paved street; $J0 0 cash, 120 month

$1.I00. QUA NT, D. tOSO. 211 Brandels The.

REAL ESTATE ACREAGE

Come
.

Out
Today
Sure
And Look

.Over
Acres
Near Benson
"VVe have arrangedjto have

automobiles at the end of the
Benson car line to show you
acres in BENSON GARDENS,
BENSON ACRES and RICH-

LAND ACRES. Prices from
$300- - an , acre up. "We have
florae acres as close as six
blocks to car and school, that
we can sell on terms of $10

down, $10 per month. . These
are the best acreage properties
anywhere near Omaha, that
will increase in value very rap
idly the next few years; and
are surrounded by many home
places.

Remember 1 We do not
charge, you anything for tak-

ing you out to show you these
acres but we want you to be
sure to come out and see what
we are offering. Bring your
friends with you.

Hastings & Heyden
1614 HARNEY ST.

5 or 10 Acres
Near Benson

Owner non-resid- and la offering thla
tract at considerably less than real value.
This Is one of the closest-l- n acreage tracts
on the market; only a little over a mile
front Benson car line. There are many
new homes' built In this locality. Will
subdivide nicely in acre lots and sell read-
ily. Price $375 per acre. Will ahow.you
wAs'fNn'sTHEYDEN, 1614 Hamey Bt

Ten Acres on
Paved Road

$500 per acre, all clear, located
high and sightly, with beautiful
building site; excellent road and not
fa renm ear line. Might exchange
for good Income propery, priced
right.

Glover & Spain
919-2- 0 City National. Doug. 3962.

A BARGAIN, IS acres fine garden land,
Close in, iivb rural. . .

W illiams, 12$ . Main St-- . Co. Bluffs. la.

REAL ESTAE WANTED

INVESTMENT PROPERTY.'
WANTED

that can be bought for rash; must be
substantial, well built and good location.
Customer con Invest $,ou0 to $100,u00.

W. R. HOM AN,
331 Board of Trade Bldg.

WANTED To buy for cash, hcuse
In north end of town. Give best price

and location tlrst letter. Address M 1M,

Be.

REAL ESTATE LOANS.
CITY and farm loans. 5. i's. lr cent.

J. If. Uumont Co..lu3 Farnam, Omaha.

WANTED City loans. Peters Trust Co
OMAHA homes. East Nebrssiia farina.

O'KEEFK REAL. ESTATii CO..
101 Omaha Natl. Douglas 2715.

uakvin mwa tZRi rxfanS:

HARRIBON It. MOKTON, 1 Om. Natl.
WTD Farm loans Kloke Inv.Co. Omaha
WANTED City loans and warrants, W.

Farnam Smith t Co., 1320 farnam.
CITY property. Large loans a specialty.

W. H. Thomas. 22s State Bank Bldg.
$10 to $ln.uC mtJt promptly. F. D. Wead,. ik.,1. t--.nmu tJ s ' . .e.. r nrniin pi..
MON EY on band for city and farm loans.

H. W. Binder, City Natl. Bank Bldg.

67c CITY IJ1ANH. Reml.-- f rllr Pn .
11(1-3- Hrnrtl. Tholar HMtff

SEE us first if you want a farm loan.
United Slates Trust Co., Cmat.a. Neb.

ADSTKACTS OF TITLE.

KERR Title Guarantee and Abstract Co.,
a modern ebsuwet office. iliA S. 17th St.

Phone Douglas
I P.r.rjD Abstract Co., oldoat abetruct of-- I

lice in NehiHika. Vi bisadels Theater.
I Dee Want. Ad Fruc.ce Retiults.

SUNDAY BEK: NOVEMBER 1, lf14.

REAL KSTATK KOIt EXCHANGE
FINK acres; miles from Minneap-

olis, every acre under cultivation; lav
level; good soil; good wsler: buildings
consist of house, barn, granary, machine

heds, etc. Price, 175 per acre Will
take up to i0.'y good property In ex-
change, balance seme cash and mortgage
Schwab Hros.. lO.K I'lyroi uth Bldg.,

Minn.
FtR ldFsEJV seres, near Newport."

Neh.;" prt hsy, hat. pasture; ot

frame house, large barn and fenced. Loan
of 2, dun fiept., l'.MS, Int. per cent.
l'rl m.bQ per acre. Will pay soma cash
dlf terence.

b. n. RMicna,
Cams. Neb.

1.017 ACHES K tulles from New Orleans.
all lerel prairie; no stumps or

stones; land In that district being put
under cultivation; very rich soli; $5 per
acre; will take one-ha- lf other good
property In exchange, balance cash snd
mortgage, Pchwab Bros., UC4 I'lytnouth
Bldg , Minneapolis, Minn.
r6irT;XOHANakiiy equity in ISu-ac-

Arkansas farm, about 8 miles from
Waldron. the county seat of foott Co.,
Ark.; about ton acres of farm land, small
house and barn and other outbuildings;
an encumbrance of I2.(W1, payable t0yearly, must be assumed. What have
you? Address it. IX. Savage, Webber,
Kan.
FOR SALE or exchange, section Improved

fv IJ. land; all tillable; pasture and
.tAhllnfl, Anm f.tr 000 hH W V. Rnv.
der. Owner. Rockford. III. --o'
FOH SALE or exchange, city property,

100 acres Improved farm land, Lyman
Co., B. D one mile from R. IK. and town.

. A- - te io
divide land In good wheat cash C. C. rhepard,

school on the land, litre Is a bargain
for some one. Ji per acre. Will con-
sider good exchange. No heavily mort-
gaged property and no gold bricks d.

A. T. Peyboldt, Bridgeport, Neb.
FOR HAL.E OR TR.VDK-11- 30 acres, Colo-

rado, one mile from depot; well Im-
proved. 40 per acre. Terms. K. W Dye,
HastlngN. la,, R. 2

8-- R. Strictly Modern Homo
Finished In golden oak. Lot 50x1 SO. all

clear, street paving paid. An Ideal loca-
tion. Genuine bargain at (f.(HV.. Might
exchanue same for 6 or Ivroom houi-e- .

Call Douglas 24.y.

FOR EXCHANGE-K.0- 00 equity lnT5-roor- a

modern house, suitable for two
fumllles; hath and toilet on both floors.
Box 796, Omaha.

Farm For House
Have 80 acres adjoining Pacific Junc-

tion, J a., worth tl0 per acre, and ient.nl
at $5 per acre, cash rent. Encumbrance
$2,600. Exchange equity for Omaha Im-
proved property. Owner ' moving to
OmaTia, and wants home.

Glover & Spain
1S-- City National, uouglaa EK52.

KKAl, KisTATE
FARM A RANCH LANDS FOR SALE)

Arkansas.
1,060 ACRES $16,000; in sunny Arkansas, 4

mllea Eldorado; 400 Improved; 6 houses;
fine corn, cotton, trucg truit land; fine
cold spring water; 400 bottom, cuts I tons
fine hay when cleared Want farm equal
value, 8 to 10 mllea good town. Mary
McLoughlln. Box $.14. Kldoradc. Ark. o
LITTLE River Valley lands, rich and

cheap, on railroad. Sessions. Co., Wlnth- -
rop. Ark. o

Colorado.
FOR BALE Bargains In farm lands In

Cheyenne Co.. Colo.; splendidly adapted
for farming, dairying and stock raising;
S30 days ot sunshine; stock grass the en
tire year; land still cheap, but bound to
advance rapidly. Address A. E. Zlehmo,
105 B. La Balls et., Chicago.

a Residential
about nd

acrcav' alfalfa, M sons taste,. f
house, hay bama iTost

Is
rough to farm. We consider It a good
farm for the price of $100 per acre.

M GElfl HEAL ESTATE CO.
108 Pearl Bt. Council Bluffs

. Kaasas. ...
FINK Improved quarter section east--

era Kansas, near ivansas Ciiy; very con-
venient to railroad and county seat.
Splendid soil, good crops, running" water
year round. ' Will exchange tor i
Income. f

W. T. SMITH CO..
1111 City National Bank.

altchlga a.
FOR SALE Country home 30 acres;

well improved; near South Haven,
ideal for and truck garden

This Is worth investigating. V.
York, Neb.

Miaaesota.
BARGAIN 120-ac- Improved farm,

miles from Minneapolis; on good gravel
&road; lays level; about 120 acres under
cultivation, balanoe used for pasture;
some fine meadowland; can practically
all be put under cultivation; buildings
consist of house, barn, grauary,
corn cribs, machine sbed, windmill, etc.;
good apple orchard. Price $30 per acre;
one-ha- lf cash, Reasonable terms on bal-
ance. Adjoining farm held at double tills
price. Bros., IOCS Plymouth Bldg.,
Minneapolis, Minn.
1AND soaps, near Ftoodwoud, at. iouis

county, Minnesota. ' Pokilveiy me i..tat such low f.gures. tSOO acres, $10.00; terms.
Worth $16.00 to $:.0O. 2.CO0 acres, $10. Ml,

worth $16 to $A. Write Flooawood
Co., Jos. O. Fogarty, Mgr., Floodwood.
Bt. Louis county, Minn.

Mlsaowrl.
$200 BUYS thoroughbred hogs and hog

ranch; easy payments;
wanted. Ozark Hog Co, 810 Olive, tit.
Louis, MO. o

I Nebraska
I FOR BARGAIN.

The east half of section V. town 10,
range 1, in Dawson 'County, Nebraska.
Good house, granary
and cribs; improvements in good repair;
fenced And cross-fence- d; 30 acre lu

200 acra under 1 miles
from feumner snd 12 nriles from Overton;
good tenont; best of soil, no rand. Price,
I3i ptr acre lor 60 daya. Terms to suit
purchaser. CLAYFOOL LAND CO.,

Kearney, Neb.
FOR SALE owner, 160 acres near

Lodge Pole, Neb.; forty acres have
been cultivated; no buildings; $14
per acre;-ne-he- lf cash, balance years
at per cent. A. J. Wharf. 219 N. Glen-woo- d

avenue, Peoria, III.

FOR HALE WO ai mil. a from Fort
Calhoun. Washington Co., Neb., 14 miles

northwest of Omaha; rolling land, black ,(
loam sou, rainy gooa ouiiumgs, school
adjoining the premises. This is an estate
and will be sold at a to settle.
Address - B. F, Halter, administrator,
Blair, Neb.
1H0 A., close to Ht. Paul, Neb.; $;r. acre.

Owner, John W. Lhoiak, et. Paul, Neb.

FOR HALE Fine reridtii' e twenty
acres of land four blocks from depot;

cement waK; tf room house with
basement; also barn.

re farm, 4 miles from town,
Improved. Tliess places can be bought
reasonable and liberal terms.
JAMES WALTON. Ca.hnun, Neb o

Farms Farms Farms
All within one hour's automobile ride of

Omaha; bargains. l.et us show you the
goods; all all prices, all terms. Call
in forenoons If convenient. No trades
considered.

OWN P. COMPANY,
N. E. Cor. 2Zd and N Kls., Kouth Omaha
120 and 160 acrea, 12 miles of Omaha

O. ; fair Improvements; $I.V an acre.
JOHN N. FRENKfcH. Ill HOl'TH l.TH.

Tekaa.
0) ACRES rich sandy loam land
adjoining station In rain belt. Live Oakcounty, southwest Texas 13s in cul-

tivation; houee, barn, well, fine wster.
Should double In value in few yeura.

Just completed this year. A thancoto gt a fine close to depot. D.
Hatcher 1J1 Oujiter Building, fiau Anto-
nio, Texas

Vlaeeaslsi. .

WONDERFUL for quick deal!
Ievel b.ack loam farrr 2)0 acres; half

mile railroad town. Elegant large,
buildings, all farm machinery and

100 ton of bay. Only $fS per acre on eaay
lernui. Harry D. Bake- - President, polk
County Bunk. St. CroU Falls. Wis. o.

ItKAL KSTATK
FARM R A INCH LAMK FOR g .it.K.

V Isrnasl a.

Upper Wisconsin
Pest dairy and general ci-o- state In the

union; settlers wanted; lands for sale at
low prices, on easy terms. Ask for book,
let St on Wisconsin Central ljind Grant.
State acres wanted. Write about our
grating lands If Interested In fruit Isnds,
ask for booklet on Apple Orchards lu
Wisconsin. Address I.snd lepl., Sou
l.ln Ry Minneapolis, Minn.

Vlrslala.
VIRGINIA farms for sale by owner, who

will try to inn He ti mis to suit. C V ti-
mer, Nottoway, Vs.

Sllacetlaneoas.
AT.FAI.FA. corn and hogs are rapidly

making farmers In the southern statss
weafthy. The south Is the new "orii
Melt" and the natural realm of "Kln
Alfalfa." Act quickly while land pricea
are so extremely low, values rapidly ad-
vancing. Alfalfa booklet and "Bouthern
Field" magaslno free. Chas. 8. Chase,
Western Agent, Southern Railway, lit
Chemical Utdg., St. Irfiut. Mo o.
I TRADE cltv and town rental prop-

erties for land In lowa. Neb., Mo. and
Minn. Can M1 or trade you a farm or
ranch, any lic. at the right price. Pond
for list. Iitham Iavls. Itonm :"01 First

lank Neb. o

rAUMS WANTED.
WANTKtV-T- o hear from owner of good

farm for sale. Hend description and
tUD ACKKsi At price. Minneapolis,

Minn.

llldg.,

roil KENT

Apartments sail Flats.
RKAtJTIFCLLT finished apartment of

rooms and bath, also large screened
porch; all conveniences Including Janitor
service, steam heat, locker apace and
laundry facilities. Hplendld Let
ua show you this today. It's exceptionally
fitiu and omy M6 per month.

BCOTT HILL CO.. Douglas lPOg.

FOH RENT.
FI.AT- S-

f.Xia Harney pt., 8 rooms, modern, $42.60.
2M Harney Ft, -- r., modern. $&VG0.

211 8. Stth 8t., rooms, modom. $35.00.
1717 Park Ave., --r., modern, $3.0O.
lll N. l!th 8t, r., mod. ex. fur., $30.00.
2itil Miami St., r., mod. ex. fur., $iN.na

. sain hi., r., moo. ex. iur.,
Mi Lake St., r., city water, gas. $!$.
S14 Ames Ave., r., city wster, $11.i)0.

N. 27th 8t, r, city water, $.00.
U13 8. $7th 8t., r., mod. ex. fur., $is.00.

DKTAOHR.D HOUSES
2217 N. 19th Kt., r., modern, $27.M).
1113 P. SSth 8t r., modern, $J80o.
S1 Spencer 8t., r., modern, $J3 t.Capitol Ave., r., modern, $3.00.

SN12 Hickory Ht.. 6-- r., mod. ex. fur.. $?0.
1"13 N. 24th 81., r., city water, gas, $J0.
4(m Peward 8t., --r., modern, $:T.oo.
IMA Georgia Ave., -- r., mod. ex. fur, $15.
2J19 Seward St., r., mod. ex. fur.. $17.&0.
1S17 N. 21st 8t.. $- -r city water. $13.00.
8011 Franklin Bt., r., city water, $1100.
S.119 Dewey Ave.. city water, $12.60.
fr 8. 34th Kt, 6--r., city water, $11.00.

2714 Yates St., --r., city water, $9.00.
S413 Lake Bt., r., well, $X.ctK
8013 Leavenworth. r., mod. ex. fur., $1$.

GARVIN BROS.,
45 Omaha Nat l Bank Bldg.

FOUR
ROOM
APT.

In the Lin wood, at 25th and Harney;
large living room, oak finish and Indirect
lighting; good-slse- d dining room; large
kitchen with maple floor, and bullt-l- n
refrigerator and cabinets; large closets
and linen closet; east front, second floor;
prlco very low. flee It at once,

EHNEST 8WEKT.
Office, gill Harney Bt. Douglas 1472

The Knickerbocker
ioc teic Select Section, ,38th

Nine miles of council Bluffs, ISO J Jonea Sts. Apartments for per-acr- es

in cultivation, S of discriminating who
acres meadow. $0 acres fine oak Unioer, j.i. .nin.nktarn, cte. T'-'-" ...-v-v- -v

of the land rolling, but little of It too eciuaivtueBS.

tn

iOmah

of

Mich.: fruit
ing. A.
Hannls.

Schwab

Land

saicsmei.

SALK--A UKEAT

barn,
fa.

cultivation;

By

femed:
6

res,

sacrifice

witn

well

Kort

sixes,

MERRILL

P.

farming

acres
Kail-roa- d

farm B.

bargain

Omaha,

location.

New building, Immediate occupany; all
extra large outside rooms; 7 rooms, $
baths, contains all latest modern con-
veniences. Moderate rentals. Bream-heate- d

garages. Kee F.d Johnston, phone
H. 71 S3, or at residence next door to apts.,
or Payne eV Blater Co, Phone D. lol.

Athlone- -

Apartments
at 26th and Douglas. Price, $45
winter, $40 summer; 4 rooms, mod-
ern, with all the latest conveniences.
We have one ground floor apartment
and others on the other floors. Let

J us call for you and show you these
apartments.

Peters Trust Co.
1622 Farnam St. Ph. Doug. 898.

Highland Court ,

Apartments
Northwest cornet1 38th avenue and Har-

ney street. One vacancy, Seven rooms
and large reception hall. Equal to any-
thing in the city, and perhaps the moat
exclusive to be found. Evory modern
convenience has been provided for ten-
ants desiring strictly high-cla- ss sparr-nient- s.

Decorations to suit. KentaV $85.
Have the Janitor show you through.

A. P. TUKEY SON.
441-1- Bosrd of Trade Bldg. Doug. 602

CHOICE HEATED APARTMENT.
WEST FARNAM DISTRICT.

211 8. UU BT.
A brand new brick, consisting of large

rooms, large vestibule and luterlor hall,
batn, private laundry, prl'-at- front andrear --entrance and large yard. Heat, hot
and cold water and Janitor service fur-
nished. Living rooms finished In quarter
sawed oak, large brick flrepiace in parlor;
bedrooms and sunroom finished 111 white
enamel and bathroom tiled. Price
Open for Inspect I'jn.

PAYNE ft SLATER COMPANY,
sl Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg.

Page Apartmen's
Loeated Just south of the Clarinda, at

Slut and Farnam Kta. Just completed:
five rooma; second floor has sleeping
porches. Rental $j0 and $ii. Open for
inspection now.

A. P. TITKEY k 8ON,
Board of Trade Bldg. Tel. D. 602

ELEGANT flat, first loor. rooms and
bath, sleeping porch, furnace, nearly

new, first class location. 3116 Iiavcnnort
St.. $32.50.

O. CARLBERO. $13 Brand. The. Bldg.
Hlf,l-6-- 7- Farnam rH., 4 flats, seven

rooms each. Just overhauled; new fur-
naces, r wtc. each $26.

THE BYRON REED CO.
213 80. 17th. Phone Doug. ;7.

AN EXCEPTIONALLY' nice ateam
heated apartment ut iMh and Farnam

Sts.. 340. r. flat, DOT Cuming, fine re-
pair. $'.'..
J'lHN W. ROBBIXH. 1H0 FARNAM HT.

FOR RENT.
S N. 17th St., 7 rim. hot water heat,

$2. Grant, Douglas $30.

THE CARLYLKm South IMh tt.Apartment No. 7, a choice apart-
ment w.lh hot and cold wau-r- , Jan tor
rervlco and first class equipment. Very
close in. Janitor will show you through.
S-- e It today.

PAYNE & SLATER COMPANY, .
tfir. Omaha Nat l. Bank Bldg

Reduced llents for
Quick Rentals

$10.00 rooms corner, nice condition,
new rlumblna, tA lsvenworth.

110.00 4 rooms, brick apartment, modern
tx'e't heat. 22 6 N. Kh ht.

fll.no 3 rooma and bath. 1139 N. 17th St.
$'.0f 6 rooms, a'l modern, St. Louis

flat. 161$ N th Ht.
fMfo S rooms, new, all modern. St.

Ixiuls fiat, ground floor, newly decorated,
213 Jackson bt.

Harry Wolf
Ware Block, Uth A-- Farnam. Doug. $08$.

10o No. 2th"sL?T roorr,s,all modern, "will
decorate to suit; press brick building;

en's" fO.
C. O CARLBERO, $1? Brsnd. The. Bldg
610 Ho. 27th.. i rooms, modern, east front.

walking dlxtance, onlv $JO.

C. U. CARLBERO. 912 Brand. The. Bldg

FOR IlKNT

A part meats aad Flats.

Household
Fidelity

Goods
Storage

The SAFE place for your goods this winter is in rur
well kept, well ventilntrad, stoam heated storusfj varc-iKnis- e.

fl

Has it occurred to you, also that a most effective
method of saving coal and rent money this winter would
le to put your household goods in our Many others
lire doing it. Let us show you our private locked room
at $2 a month s

FIDELITY MOVING SERVICE
cannot be equaled in Omaha. Our vans, driven by careful
liieii, represent the best and most modern equipment. Our.
men are competent and obliging. Our rates moderate and"

we guarantee satisfaction. '.

Phone Us-Dou- glas 288
Fidelity Storage & Van Co.

16th and Jackson Streets.

Ht0lhrc! lun looms, apartment, par
modern. liMa Elm bt. Harney tJi.

APAKTMENT,
THE ST. GEORGE

In the West Farnam district at Slat and
Dodge. Practically new, t large rooms and
bath. Private porches front and rear.
Heat, hot and cold water and janitor
aervtoa furnished. Very choice. Omy one
left.

ARMSTRONG-WALS- H CO.
Tyler 1538. Btate Bank Bldg.

8T. CLARE APARTMENTS. ,

3d and Harney Sts., S room apartments,
Call ft. 047 or P. Satft

Gordon Van Co.
$1$ N. 11th Bt.

Moving,
J'acklnrf,
Btoragn.

Phone 391 Web. ISM.

brick fist, corner 8th and Wil-
liam Bta; most desirable In Forest 1IU1

Park. Douglas IWiX

VKHIY choice 4 or 6 room steam heated
apartment on West Farnam strest.

JOHN W. ROBniNB. ittti Farnam Bt.

2013 CHICAGO Nice -- runii and bath in
modern apartment house.

2 .MODERN r. flats, cheap. II. 6r2.
4 ANlTi" rooms modern flat, 1112 So. 31th.

Steam htd flatM. li'th & Web. Tyler 2i23

OODEN ANNEX, Council Bluffs. ooms
with kitchenette, steam heat. Phone 64S

4 AND apartments, hot and cold
water, steam heat, $30; 5215 Leaven-

worth. Phone Tyler 410.

Rental Service Free
We can save you much worry, trouble

and annoyance. We can tell you what
houses and apartments eatit real estats
office has for reut. Phone us, Douglas
$, Fidelity mora ge and Van Co.

flat, modern, tSO Harney bU
Harney 647..

TWO rooma and bath In The Maewood,
Soil Unrney; balcony, with French

doors', disappearing bed; beamed celling
in living room; plenty ot heat and hot
water. This will Just suit yju. lie sure
to sea it.

KUNRST BWEKT.
Office, ,2611 Harney Bt. Dougla 14T

STEAM heated apartments, 4 rooms each;
every improvement; $18.64 to win

ter rates. th Ave. ana turning.
Four-roo- m apartments in Troy, SOOi

Harney St.; best of Janitor service.
THOB. W. HA ZEN. vn McCague Bldg.

Douglas ,

steam-heate- d 1W, $16 Bo. 13th,
$26 in winter, $16 In summer.

FED1, PINKEKTON CO.,
SIS "Board of Trade Hldg.
STRATFORD TERRACE.

Park Ave. and Jackson Ht.,
steam heated apartments, with additional
mads' rooms. Exclualveness and con
veniences In a new apartment building.
References required. C. B. Moser. Wal
nut 1760, or Janitor.

D or

A

a.ItOOM. all modern, with Janitor serv
Ice; first floor, Lorraine Apts., 17th ana

Maple fts. Mengcdolit. vv eo. ;hj. o
SPEC'iALLOW. RENT

STANDARD FLfTS
Save Money Live In Comfort
Uood Location Near Business

STEAM HEATKH' FREE HOT WATER
To fill these fine r.' HOMES-nrlv- ate

halls, baths, fine woodwork and decora-
tions, ranges, shades, superior light and
ventilation, short walking distance we
make thsREj4B-1ow- -

RENTS
bummer rate, $19 to $23.

Winter, steam heated, - $U
QUALITY EOCALS ANY AT $50 TO $80.

Better, cheaper thun separate houses;
even than cottages. References. See them.

Don't delay, they are filling.
T. J. HOOK, 1101 No. IHth St. o,.

Georgia Apartment
Five rooms, all moftern, 140 per

month. 1042 South 29th 8t. Tbgse
are an flue as anything in town, and
much cheaper. '

Peters Trust Co.
1622 Farnam Bt. Pb

2001 HARNEY.
Choice i room Klat.

Excellent repair, oak finish, walklnir
distance, $?S. Will make reduction or
lease tn a good party.

UAIIVIN BROS., .
S45 Omaha Nat onal Bank Bldg. -o

APAltTMETS, close In furnished for
housekeeping: heat and water furnished:
One room and kitchenette, $12.
Two rooms, $U).
Four rooms, private $30. ,

R. 6. TURNBULL, .

44g Bee B'dg. Douglas 707.

MOVINO EXPENSES PAID"
6M So. iftith Ave.. -- r. mod. brick flat,

well arranged for light housekeeping, $00.
2617 Capitol Ave.. r. mod. flat, $4.

HASP BROS , JOoug 6A"

THE "AYERS, 603 Stt "318t"8T.
, Ik rooms and bath, heat furnished. Hot
water; janitor service. Very desirable.,
t.si the veer mlinrf.

ARMSTRONO-WAL8- H CO..
Stste Hank Hldg. Tyler 1VW.'

RENTAL HAROAIN.' Ten-roo- brick flat. Including draper-
ies, nicely decorated, six blocks from
postoffl.,; oak finish? hot water heat.
Phone Houglas lifts.

THE ANGELI'S,
2STII AVE. AND DOUGLAS.

FIREPROOF."
KLECTHIO ELEVATORS.

FIRST CLAHS Egl'IPMENT.
One very choice and one

choice apartment, with disappear-
ing beds, giving them the accommoda-
tions of a 6 and apartment. Open
todav for Inspection.

PAYNE t SLATER COMPANY,
1 Omaha Nat I Bank

Hoard s4 Uiuaii.
701 SOUTH 18th, room, breskfast and

suppur tor two gentlemen $4.60. Lunch
If desired Rd

WEST FARNAM DISTRICT
Chance for relined young man to secure

room and board In splendid huuae on
west aide, one block from Farnam Bt.
Beat residential section, noma aurround-Ing- a,

very attractive. Rate will be very
reasonable to young man with good ea

Telephone Harney 4&81;

ORAHM ERE Beautifully
one or two.

furnished.
phone Harney lonO.

for

.10
ron rkxt

Afartment. it4 Flats.

In

care?

up.

li.W,

Knratshrtt Apartiueate.
Bachelors' Apartments.

Take Hnnscom Park car to B. Wth Bt.,
MM. Private residence, two In family. Two
suites or rooms, two bedrooms, psrtor to
each bedroom, beautifully furnished;
strictly modern, with proper care. Private

fine for two business men or trav-
eling salesmen wltb headquarters In
Omaha, wishing a quiet, pleasant home.
Prices reasonable. These cosy rooms on
second floor; private entrance; east front;
south exposure; fine surroundings; near
car; walking distance. Each suit $
month. '

FURNISHED APARTMENTS.
TWO ROOMS AND-- BATH.

Tn Hoswnrth, ail Howard Bt. New
building. Brand new furnishings. Every-
thing complete. Heat end hot water,
excellent Janitor service. Cosy and com-fortah- U

M7 M
ARMSTRONG-WAL8- H CO.,

Tyler 1"JM. Htats Bldg

Farmlaheit Hom.
FURN rooms by day or wk.j modern;

steam heat; $1.60 up. 107 K. IT. D.
KUHNbliKU room for rent, near Cretga- -

ton university. Phone lniigiaa "Ml.

$26 8. 23TH Furnshed
family. Harney 4ifl.

rooms. private

$11 9. 20TH ST. Modern, nicely furnished
large front room, hot and cold water,

clean, respectable; $U. ' '
VERY desirable newly furnished front

rooms In new heuse, privata family, no
chilnren, nicely located, one block from
Hanacom park and car Hoe. 212$ So. S3d
Bt. Harney f.0.
HANMCOM park district. In nrlvate fam-

ily, for two gentlemen. Call H. 1SP9.

FURNISHED room In Dundoe, every
convenience. H7 Cuming. Walnut 13.X

JtfODERN, sunny room. &. W. front, bay
windows. i4 mo. bz . yitn.

NICELY fur. room, electrlo light, steam
heat, board If desired; excellent loca

tion; walking distance; private home; re
fined gentleman or couple. Tel.'w. aaa.

Ititvaekeeplnis Room.
THREE nice rooms, hsk'g. llH Uth. ;
FOR RENTtaght housekeeping rooms.

UP 8. 18th St. Red 6064. ,

DAVENPORT. 2018THREE OR " FOUR
IISKO. RMS. APTS., REASONABLE,
Pra)taht llwuaketaK Kovsaa.

FARNAM 2823-T- hree nicely furnished
stesm-heate- ji housegeeping rooms, sa.

FUR, h'k ' p'g rooms, 1M7 Leavenworth.
TDO elegant rooms, steam heatad. 1

S. 22d.

ST. MAHY'S AVE.. 2019, mod., furnished
light housekeeping rooms for rent, $.

Hotels and Apartsaesu'.
CALIFORNIA Hotel, WtU and California.

weexiy rates i ana uu. i."ui
OUDKN HOTEL. Council Blufrs," steam

heated rooms, $2. per week. Phone
DODGE HOTEL Modern. Reasonable.

' Itoasea sa Cotge.
A BARGAIN A brand; ew brick

homo, T rooms; exceptionally attractive
and practlc-O- ; better Investigate and sat-
isfy yourself. 1 $Sth St. Tyler $?01 J.

Fine
Rooming

House ;

20 Rooms;
Unfurnished

Walking distance; brick; alt mod
ern. You can make $150 a month
running this- rooming house. Very

Doug. 898. choice.

bath,

Bldg.

bath;

Bank

call Mr. waaiey, poug. si3.- -

West Farnam
Brick home, nicely decorated,

bullt-l- n buffet, gas range and refrig-
erator; three bedrooms and sleeping
porch second floor; large living
room, dining room and kitchen, fin-
ished in mahogany; second floor
white enamel. No. 3913 Farnam 8U
Kent 140.

W. FARNAM SMITH & CO.,
1320 Farnam St. TeL Doug. 1064.

West Farnam
New brick stucco borne, just being

finished; 3 fine bedrooms and sleep- -
j ing porch upstairs; large living room
I and dining room, beautifully finished
tn mahogany. Win decorate to suit

'the tenant.. 3312 Davenport St. I4S
on lease.

Peters Trust Co.
1623 Faro am St. Ph. Doug. 88.

DETACHED HOUSES.
$03 80. 37 th, 6--r., modem, newly deco-

rated, $50.
vl So. 37th, 6- -r and hall, modern, $25.

. 2:3$ tteward, r., modern accept heat. $TJ
if712 No. Wth, -- r., partly modern. $16.
$1$ Bo. !7tli. rear. 4--r. parti v modern. $10.

ATTACHED HOUSES.
211 So. $3d St., Duplex, six rocms and

maid's room in basement, heat furnished.
"Will build garage it desired. Woodwork
oak and mhlte enamel; decoration to
suit. 7 Rental $M. .

S17 No. !lt St.. -- r., modern, $45.
712 No. tid St... r., modern, $au.

APARTMENTS
171$ Burt. $--r., modern, heated. $3$.

Heward, -- r., partly modern,
lioor, iu.

V37 Seward, 6--r., partly mod em. bament, $8.
No. lth, I rms., mod, c beat,

basement, SMK
A. P. TUKET SON.

441-2- -1 Board of Trad Bldg. Doug. &.

X

r


